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From Blackwoad hMgazue. Islip of paper, on which wa written in a beautiful female hand, a
C E L E S T IN A.

When T was in Jtaly, some yeare ago, I knew a young1
Englishrmaq tho vas in the habit o seekiing places to reside in,i
littile frequenited by his courntrymîen. lie was n lover of solitude
and study, and addicted to reverie ; and much cf ohis life wras a
gentle and shiarcring drearn lat glided to the music of roman-
tic raditiions. At th lima [ must now refer to, lie hiad selected
as his abode one of the deserted palaces of rthe Venetian nohi-
lity on the banks of the Brenta. But he had no acquaintance
with the owners to interrupt his solitude,.for lie had hired it from
the steward to whom their affuirs were entrusted. It hutd attract-
ed lhis fancy, though itvas much out of order, from having a

gallery of pictures, chiefly portraits, stili remaining, and in goodj
preservution. Thtere was aise a large neglected garden, Vih a
terrace, ilonug the river, and in its shady cvergrown wullks the
Enuglishinan oat or wandered for many' hours o the day. But lie
aIla spent nuchime in tie picture-gallary, conversing wvith the
grave old senaors, saturating lis mini with the colours ofTintoret-
to, and Paolo Veronese, and contemplating, like a modern Pars,

the godesses ofTitian'e pencil. But there was one picture whichl
gradually won his very leurt. It waus a portrait by Giorgione, of
a young Venetian lady ; and the old servant nf Othe louse called
lier La Celestina. Site had IlIe full and luxurious Venetian form ;;
but, unlike any of the coier femiale portraits, tluere was a pro-
fusion of rather light brown hair flovicg down her back, as one
sees in mrne of the early Italian pictures of thre Virgin, and the
sunny strean fell from a wreath of bay leaves. lier dress was
of darkc green silk. An antique bust of an old mai was repre-
sented on a table bfore lier, and lier right hand and raised fore-
finger soemed ta indicate that both sie and the spectator on
vlhom lier divine Cyces were fixed, mlîust listen to sorie expected
oracle from Lte marble lips. She night have serveil as a lovely
symbol efîthe fresh present world listeaing to the fixed and Sibyl-
line past. HIer eyes were large and darl<, but not lustrous ; they
seemed rather heavy, with anm inward thoughtifu Imuaelancholy, as
if there was somcthing in lier situation or character more solenu
tIan her years or circîumstances could have led us to expect.
'iare was, howevor, no tradition of ber stary, except that she
vas a dauglter of the family whlich still possessed tbe palace aund
lue picture, and tliat i lad died in carly life.

"Before titis figure the young Englishmnain would remain for inl
hour or two et a [toue, endeavouring to shape eut for imselif
moie distinct viuw of lier being and story. Ths wras idle work,
as it led him to no defmite and asting creation, but il occupied

hlim for l nime as wel as anything else tiat h wivas likely t[o
hav'a donc. ' By and by his fancy so gainedo upouîbin bi at ho had
the chamnber net o Ilht part of the gallery viere the picturoi
was, arranged os his bed-room, Ohait sa lp mighut b nueur his in-
corporeal muistress even during the luours of sleep. Oue niget, soon1
afer titis change bad beenmade, wiile hie was lying in bed, and
uing cf Cehlstina, hue tihouglut hie heard a noise in the gatlery

euusecrated le her, low voices, and a light step. i feUt. I b-
lieve, nay clerishued, sotie dash io superstilious fuir in his cia-

racter, anid e fid not ri.t oin examine into tohemitter. T'lue
cu nlu:igh îwas thasut of the fulli moon, aid ag-Ltiin h heard the sane

sound ; and ngalin, for tue lthird lime, on the night follnwing.
lhbenu il reased, snrud for soume days e ivîts iii iiiuch prplexiiy.
'lhe gallery, by day-liglt, presented tuo appearanîce cf change.
lle brooded over the remuembnuhrance, wvhîethcr founded in fact or
imnginnliti, till itstruckim iiuthut, peri ps, there was ut'connexiotuu
lîheweenu he soudi ind the tige of the mou<on whien theyi were

heard, and cIat, if so, they night possibly return ut the lext

cnrresponîdinig period.· le grev thin and norvous with anxiety,
and resolved, ati al hauz:rds, to aendeavour to clear up the secret.
'lue night. befaure the full in tu canile, and wi it the sunidis-

lthe lighut whispers murnmu oreil unl sang aloung hIle high woits aJnd

celings, ald tthe steps flited like fairies frou uend o end oIef te

galleries. But cven nov lie could not reslive to part vith the

irenulous pleasure oftlie iystery. Th folloviung tiglt, tlat of

the full mcon, he felt wornu-out, fretted, and desperaue. Againu
thte sound wevre leard,h duo i uors epeird aud closecd, te steps

lirobbed in his huart, the indistinguishable words flew on, til li

catught, in a loiw bsut clair toune, the a1me of Celestina. Ile
seized a s-ord and steppei silently to a door uietu r hit, whicih

Cuopened iintn thie tgallery, ni was in deep slhadow. Unhing il
sior, aihe louied down filong roi, and ilthere, opposite hile

place of tha îvell-kltovnî picture, stnod , in ilue buiglut moonliglht,
celestina herslf uupon the floor. 'Tlie right hanind ivas raised likej

thnt oni tha canvass, us if to listen, and the eyes were looking
earnuestly ito the depth iorgloom whicî hiJ the Engishman. lHe

hec ÇàILluhs swvord, ici go the duor, wvhich closoed beforu him, and
-whmen ha had agiin courage to opent it, dte gni lery iwas emnpty,
atuilthe stilh clear highut fell onîly' on a vacant surface.

" The consequence to huimu cf this crent wras a sevare illness,
suit a friend aund fellow-counîtryman wras sent for fromu Vumuce toa
attend los sick-bedl. .'his visitor gradually obtamued an outline
of the act flromu the stuf'erar, and thuen applied ta the aid Itaulian
servant, in ordor ta arriva at a.reasonable expluaan. Duc ue

steut>y denied al know1egonf anytluing fluat cond throwt ligt

tapon the muttler. Nazt di>y the friand found upo:.. his table a

request [hat he would present himself in lhe eastern-most arbour
f the garden at the hour of the sieata. lie of course did a, and

:found there a lady in a dark dresi, and closely veiled. She said,
in fine Italian, that she had begged ta se him, in order to repair,
if possible, the mischiefiwhich hIad been accidently done. ' Myl
father,' she continued, • the owner of this palace, is of a proud but

iispoverished Venetian family. is son is nu afhicer la as Aus-
Irian Reginent, which has been tationed for some years in

jungary: and I aun the old man's only companion. lie is, per-j
haps, a litle peculiar and eccentric in his habits and characer,
and ail his strongest feelings are directed towards the nemory of
lu uace!stors, whose abode is now occupied by your friend.
Nothing but necessity would have induced himt t let it te a stran-
grer, and ta reside in a small house in the n eighbourhoodf which

now inuhiabit. le stil perpetually recurs to the traditional
stories of hi.s limily's former greatness ; and it is a favourite
point of belief with him hat his daughler closely reseibles the
(elestina whose picture is in the gallery, and wthose name slhe
beaurs. Owintg t this fancy, lue i never satisfied unless he sees
hlber dressed in imitation of the idolized portrait. But, as he no long-
er inhabits the house, and does net choosa to present hiimself to
its occupier in a ligit wihich le considers se unworthy, he could

gratify his love for the pictures only by visiting Ithem ant night, ut
a time w luen the moon afords a light by which, imperfect as i
is, his uncestors appear to him distinct and beautiful beings. Nor
could he be long contented vith this solitary pleasure, but in-
sisted lhat I should accompan.y him. iWe have more than once
entered a door from the gardens, and it was on the last of these
occasions that I thouglt I heard;'a noise, and while I listened, the
Joor at flte end of the gallery was opened and then violerntly
closed agatin. On this alarun we immediately escaped as we had
entered, and the strange consequences ta your friend have been
te mue a source of uiuch regret. We heurd ofius illness from our
old servant Antonio, [he only person who knew of our nightly
visits. To convince you that this is the whrole secret, I have put
on the dress i then wore, and youashall judge fer yourself of uy-
rescmub!unce to the picture.'

Sao saying, stuc tirewt' aside lier veil atid mantle, and surpris-
ed the stranger with the view of her noble eyes, and of lier
youîttful Italian beauty, cluhued in the dress of riclh green silk,
whuich closely imitated that of the painted Celestina, ler heareri
vas amused by the mristake, and delighted b> ber explanation.
lie ventured to asi ithe lady, that whuen bis'sick friend shoul be
a ittle recovered, she would complote lier kindness by enabling
himru to judge for himnself of the beautiful resemblance which had
so nisled himu. She stid, that shte ould willingly do se, aud
oily regretted that, fion her father's turn of character, il~%vould
be alitost impossible to inke him assent to any meetinig with the

presentuoccupier of his ancient palace. She, hierefore, said that
it musti Ue again a private interview, and niglht take place at the
saie spot an th luthird lay following. lier new acquaintance
vas compelled to return to Venica, nnd-so could not carry an the
adveiture iii tus ownperson. Buit the nceunt whiclh lie gave tu
his friend soon restored the patient to strength and cheerfulness.
immuerliîtiely nfter his companion's deparîturn, lue lhod the green

'und shlady arbour prepared for the espectid meeting. A collec--1
tion of chuoice fruits, sweetments, and w ite tere set ont in silver

sse an a iarble tabte. he glhost-seeî. dressei ccording to
his mvn i.incy in the gurb of a Venetian cavalier of the old timte,Ivaited for lhis guest, hvlo did not fai huim He thouglit ier fr
Inore beautiful than lite picture. They sat side by side, with the
'glowing feelings of southern and imaginat.ve yout. She sang
for lJmi, and played on a guitar which le htad taken care- te place
at hîand ; and hue felt hinselfgified vith undreamîut-of happiness.
They metla at againimora thua once, and wahlkied together along the
gnllery, where he could at leisure, compare ler wtith Giorgione's
Celestina, unnd give his own he deliberate uerference. But lhe
was at last dismaved by hearing from lier,'t hlt she was designed
by lier fatler for a conventual lie, in order to preserve the rem-1
nant of his fortune exclusively for his son. 'Flue Englishunan 's
decisirn was suon taken. lei ta, was ofnobb birth, and had
weallth enough lu10umake fortune in his iwife înimportant. I-e
gainxed the father '-cotusent to their marriage, ands e is now the
:muistress iofan old English country-house. Sha hacks on the por-
traits b) Vatuinlc on its wvalls with as mîuch pleasure as shte ever
derived fromî those of Titian, fur she now tries t find in themu a
likeness to more limn ane young face that often :sts tpon huer
[nec. 0f[lis unew getn eration, [he eldest and the loveliest is
called, like lerseif, Colestina.¡

i L1D B 0K S AN D 010 TIE S .
PnY NATrH ANlI EL R OG E s, Mi. D.

Matn> persons wvhuara deep>y skcilled in ta history,. sud othuer
centingent circumîstances aof boaoks, seem to hure paid very littlea
attention la chair use. Those affected! w'ithu bilulicnmmuia, forai1

a tolerably large ciass. Thle>' will redite, fer y'our ad ifr:tion, [lhe
iinrictte genalogy of a workI ai nncieni extrauction ; »inling ta
sema vencrabule folio as flue nneester, nnmd to a creowd nf spruce
little duaodecimos as tha progeny' ; but the>'yc atos fe ieglect ta

cultivate a nearer acquainiance. Sucit men are hunters-after old$
editions, and scarce copies. They dole o&>ad paper, faded ink,.
and black letter ; and vill, lve on an " original edition" for a
week. They value books as we do wine, for their age ; and as-
the orientalk do slaves, for their ugliness. But nlthough these
instances of proficiency in an art, more proper to dealers in books'
than l readers'of them, are proos of attention misdirected, and
time misemployed, yet a general knowledge of the changes whicb
time lias wrought, in the form and mnterials of those imîplements.
of learning, is not only unobjectionable,.but ligbly,desirable.

.As we ha ve mentioned old books, we may ls welI say a word
or two on old tilles. I dare say you have heard of the hook enti-

tled--" Crumbs of Comfort for Zion's Chickens." I have lie-
fore me a few titles, indited in a similar strain. In the reign of
Elizabeth, great attention was excited by a series of pamphlets,
directed against the ecclesiastical mensures of the tin, by ai
author who vas never discuvered ; but who wrote under the as-
sumîed naine of Martin Mar-prelat e. They called forth numerous
replies ; of which I'shall quote three. The first is entitled,-
" An Alrnond for a Parrot ; or an Almis for Martin Mar-prelate.
By Cuthbert Curry-knave." The next is a short-specimen of a
practice very prevalent in old books ; in which it was often at-
tempted to combine title, preface, and table ofcontents, ail in one.
It runs thos :-" Pasquil's Apology. In the first part whereof
lie renders a reson of his long silence ; and gallops the field wvith
the treatise on Reformation. Printed -where I vas ; and where
T shahl e ready, by the help of God and my muse, to send you a
May-game of Martinism." • The last has no less than four titles,
ail strung together ; thus,-" Pappe with a Hatchet ; alias, a Fig
for my Godion ; or Crack me this Nut ; that is, a sound Box of
the Ear for the idiot fiarti,. to hold his Peace. Written by ne
that dares cali a dog, a ddg. lImprited by John Anoke :nand to
be sold at the sign of the Crab-Tree Cudgel, in Thwack-Coat
Lane.

IL is impossible to read these tiles, without being rerninded of
the quaint, but deservedly popular works of Bunyan ; " inl whieh
there flourish" many gentlemen lilke Cuthbert Curryknave, but.
with much longer names ;-such as " the trumpeter, Mr. Take-
heed-whnt-ye-hear ;"---" Mr. Penny-wise-and-pound-faooish ;"--
and "lMAir. Guin-ye-the-hundred-and-lose-ye-the-shire." .

I have a few more titles, which belong to the age of Crorr,Well ;,
and have mostdy a devotional character, The fir9t is entitled,-
"A most delectnble sweet-perfumed Nosegay, for God's Saints.
to snell at." The next is,--I-iigh-heeled-Slhoes for Dwarfs in
Holiness." The third is,--" Salvation's van:age ground ; or a
Lenping-Stand for Lleavy Believers." We then huv one of a
martial character ; being entitled,-",A Shot aimed ai the.Devil's.
Head-Quarters ; uhroughu the tube ofa Cannon ofthe Covenant ;"
and then comes one of a more plaintive de 4 ription:-" A Sighl
of Sorrow for the Siners of Zion ; breathed in a lloie of tle-
Wall in an Earthren Vessel, Iown amoniihen by the nane nuf
Sanuel Fish." A still sadder tone pervades the iext :-I" Seven.

Sobs of a Sorrowful Soul for Sin ; or Seven Penitential Psalms cf.
tie Princýiy ?roplhet David ;. tvhereuuito also are nnne:ei*
Vitlian Iltnis's ilandful of lonieysuckles.; nnd divers Godly

and Pitly Dittaes, now newly .augmenuted." The next is a con-
tinued string of allegories ; heapd.in nerciless profusion, one
i pon the other :-' A Reaping-Hook well tempered or the-

Stubbnrn Ears of the Coning Crop ; or Biscuits baked in tle
Oven of Cha&iry ; carefully conserved for the Chickens of the
Clhurch, the Sparrows of the Spirit, and the Sweet *Swailows cf
Salvation." You will perceile that fte authors of those days,
(who evidenuy thongit there was a greadealI " in a name,')
resarted tu every possible quarter for a taking title. In their
senrch for quaintinass, they did- not disdain even to visit the
kitcien ; so cthat wa have.-' A pair of- Bellows, to blow off
fhe Dust. cast upon John Fry ;"-" The Snuffers of Divine
Love ;"-and nu author soeeis to have reoched the aeme ni
outre-ism, when he gives. us the delectable titlh of,-" The
Spiritual Mustard-Pot ; to ake the Soul eneeze with Devo-
tion."
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